HR Florida 2020 Annual Conference Still On
Live event will have a virtual component to accommodate all interested attendees
Orlando, Fla. – (June 1, 2020) – The HR Florida State Council is pleased to announce the 42nd annual
conference will be held from August 30th – September 2nd at the Gaylord Palms Resort & Convention Center in
Orlando, Florida. The Council is excited to share that it has also created an online component to accommodate
attendees who wish to experience the conference from the comfort of their homes or cannot make the inperson event.
The Council feels confident in its decision to move forward as planned as well as offer this new virtual
experience. For those who attend the onsite conference, the Gaylord Palms Resort & Convention Center has
implemented necessary measures to ensure the safety of its guests and visitors. The Council will also
incorporate physical distancing into onsite activities. The online portion of the event will provide access to the
live keynote presentations, pre-recorded concurrent sessions as well as a virtual expo hall and networking
opportunities.
“This year’s conference will be the same great experience our returning attendees know, love and expect,” said
HR Florida State Council President Heather Deyrieux. “The Council is elated to offer this hybrid approach that
will allow interested parties to join virtually as well as enable content to be recorded and provide optional
access post-conference for those who attend in-person.”
Representing virtually every industry and size of business, this onsite and virtual event is a prime opportunity
for professionals to network, grow and learn about the human resources industry. Additional details related to
the conference will be released later this month. To learn more and/or register, please visit
https://hrfloridaconference.org/.
About HR Florida State Council
Representing over 16,000 human resource professionals and 6,300 Florida employers, HR Florida State
Council is the state affiliate for the Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM). HR Florida facilitates
services and programs for the collective interest of the state's SHRM and local chapter membership and
promotes activities that serve and advance the human resources profession. Its primary objective is to support
the mission and initiatives of SHRM through education. HR Florida is a 100 percent volunteer organization
consisting of 28 SHRM-affiliated chapters across the state. For more information, go to HRFlorida.org,
Facebook, Twitter or LinkedIn.

